Is Your Organization Reaching Its Potential?
Create Optimal Organizational Effectiveness With This Unique Program-

Winning The Mental Game Of Team Building™
The Peak Performance Team-Building Experience
Peak-performing teams reach more of their potential. They transform each individual’s performance into a
sustained optimal team effort. They ignite respect and trust through nimble, communicative systems so
optimal cohesion is achieved. They have clear purpose, a high sense of mission and facilitate cooperation
and elegant efficiency to aim at their ultimate goal-organizational success.
Your teams can do all this and more when they learn the mental game success strategies of world-class
teams. This program gives you the systems top teams use to allow them to continually reach new levels
of performance. Winning The Mental Game Of Team Building provides your teams with key optimal
team process tools to help them reach their true potential. They will discover the power of the flow
phenomenon- the performance zone that helps everyone perform to their potential. Winning The Mental
Game Of Team Building gives you a master performance blueprint for realizing your organization’s great
potential.
For organizations that want a content-rich, practical and experiential program, Winning The Mental Game
Of Team Building brings you insights from top coaches, executives and team leaders and how they craft
powerful teams and keep them on the success track. You will understand the inner secrets of how vibrant
teams work together in self-correcting all-the-wood-behind-the-arrow fashion until they seize victory. Your
team will build a potent mental game toolkit of superior team skills that they will begin using immediately.
Here are some of the powerful benefits they’ll receive from this experiential and practical program:
•
•
•
•
•

Your teams will work through roadblocks that inhibit optimal organizational effectiveness.
They will learn valuable lessons in change, conflict management and decision-making.
Each team member will build on their strengths and minimize their weaknesses.
Team members will learn how to manage their differences together, in a constructive manner.
Better understanding and communication will be promoted among all team members.

In Winning The Mental Game Of Team Building you will learn the inside success secrets that worldclass coaches and executives use to motivate, perpetually energize and align high-impact teams with your
organizational objectives and vision. You will craft a strategic plan for formulating your own special team
culture to turn any group into a high-performing team.
Available as a breakfast, luncheon or dinner keynote speech, or as a half-day or full day interactive
workshop, Winning The Mental Game Of Team Building can be fully customized for your group’s needs.
Organizations can use this program in retreats, meetings, off-sites and more.

Your Head Coach is Bill Cole, MS, MA. Bill is a leading expert in the world of peak performance.
He has been a professional coach for over 40 years, including big-time college athletics and major-league
pro sports. He's a published book author, with over 500 published articles to his credit. “Bill Cole has
developed a comprehensive mental training program aimed at promoting peak performance. Here’s a
mental toughness course with the right motives. Cole can repair your attitude.” --San Jose Mercury
News. "A world class coach" --National Speakers Association. "An expert in the psychology of
workplace productivity." --Alain Pinel Real Estate. “... an authority on sports psychology... He is one of
the top peak performance coaches in the country” --Stanford University. “Bill Cole is a mind guru... he is
among the elite mental game peak performance experts in this country.” --American Society of
Anesthesiologists.
Ask about these other winning programs: Winning The Mental Game Of Golf, Winning The Mental Game Of
Selling, The Mental Game Of Customer Service, The Mental Game Of Speaking, Winning The Mental Game Of Life.

To book this program, or for more information, please contact us today.
WILLIAM B. COLE CONSULTANTS - Peak Performance Solutions
Coaching, Consulting, Facilitating, Workshops, Seminars, Speaking, Development, Learning Tools
2225 East Bayshore Road., Suite 200, Palo Alto, CA 94303
Toll Free 800-610-2641 • Fax 650-320-7601
E-mail: Bill@MentalGameCoach.com Web Site: www.MentalGameCoach.com

